
No man who has reached the age of
threescore yoars and ten would, upon re-
flection, be willing to rub out from his
experience in life the sorrows which
have softened his character, the mis-
takes which have taught hii wisdon,
or the wrong-doing which he has over-
regretted, and vhich, by their influ-
ences, have made the golden th-eads
which have been formed in the texture
of his moral character.

REST AND COMFORT TO THE SUFFERING.

BRowx's HOUSEHoLa PANAoEA, las ne
equal for relieving pain, both internal and
external. It cures Pain in the Side, Back or
Bowels, Sore Throat, Rheunatism, Tooth-
ache, Lumbago, and any kind of a Pain or
Ache. " It will imost surely quicken the
Blood and Heal, as its actin- power is won-
derfil." " Brown's Houseiold Panacea,"
being acknowledged as the great Pain Reliev-
er and of double the strength of any oth er
Elixir or Lininent in the world, should be in
every fmiily iandy for use wien wanted, " as
it realiy is the best reniedy in the world for
Cranps in the Stoimacl, and Pains and Aches
of all kinds," and is for sale by all Druggists
at 25 cents a bottle.

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!H

Are you disturbed at niglit and broken of
vour rest by a sick child suffering and cryiîng
wvith the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ?
If se, go at once and get a bottle of MRS.
WINSLO W'S SOOTH NC SYRUIP. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately-
depend upon it; there is îno mnistake about it.
There is net a mother on earth who has ever
used it, who will not tell you at once tbat it
wil] regulate the bowvels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and healti te the child,
operating like niagie. It is perfectly safe to
use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the prescription of one of the oidest and
best femnale physicians and nurses in the
United States. SoId everywiere at 25 cents
a bottle.

CAT H O L I C Men and women fumished employment.
day. Terns fret. T. F. Murphy, Augusta, Me.

COYLE & LEBLANCO

A D V O A T E S,

No. 54 ST. JAIM S STREET.

-GRAY'S-
DENTAL PEARLINE,

A SANITARY TOOTH WASH.
Highly rcconmended for daily use. It whitens th teeth

destroys parastic growth ; has an excellent tonic effect on
the gumo, nnd removes ni tinpleasant odour from the breath

SO.E MANUPACTUIRE

HENRY R. GRAY, DHEMIST,
114 St. Lawreiice MIaii St.

MONTREAL.
Established z859.) 25c. per Bottle.

RlE-OP EN [G
-oF THE-

ST. LAWRENCE HALL.
TIE ABOVE HOTEL WAS OPENED}
on the

FIRST OF MAY, 1879.
by the former Proprictor, so long and
favorably known ti-oughou t Canada,
the United States and British Empire,
who has si>ared ne expense in entiroly
Ri-FUR?'. l'N the whole house;
alo adding

è 11 Rodern Improvements,
which will considerably enhance the al-
ready enviable popularity of this Fi-sL-
class Hotel.

.OGAN
Proprietor.

S. MONTGOMERY,
Manager.

Vol. I. of Tn HAitARP in numbors 8 75
bound 1.25

IV. cc in numbers 75
bound 1.25

V. ili numbers 75
bound 1.25

Any person procuring FOUR subscri-

bers will receoive a bound copy of Vol.

3, 4, 5 or the 6th in numbors.

All friends of TuE hARP are respect-

fully requested to use their influence te
increase.its circulation and the Publish-

Office hours from 9 a. m. te 5 p. m. or will increase its value.


